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ter savings!
IANT Markets To Serve You

HAWTHORNE  

423 
So. Hawthorne

AT 132nd STREET

WHITTIER

11161 
East Washington
IN WHITTIER DOWNS MALL

ALL DAY EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 21

^GUARANTEED MEATS

LIMIT
RIGHTS
RESERVED

/  know that you want your Eastar Dinnar to ba parfoct this yaar. That's why wo ara offering theia fine hams, chickens 
nd turkeys at this time. You can be certain that you are buying the finest when you shop in our meat department   be- 
  ute we make a'point of selling only the highest quality meats at prices you can easily afford.

From The Nation's Leading Packers 
Kingan. Cudahy, Hormel And Many Others

SWIFT'S RED LABiL FULLY COOKED

Full Shank Half
Ham is the most versatile meat that 
we can think of to solve the feeding 
problem for the weekend. It can be 
served as a main dish, in sandwiches, 
and end up in a left-over saUd and itill 
keep everybody happy. These are down 
right delicious hams, too!

WHOLE HAMS 53;
FAMOUS CANADIAN PACKER

MAMS .. 591 BONELESS HAMS 79 ib.
WHOLE BODIED

FRYING CHICKENS
I to Ift! P»und Average Food Giant's famous banquet-perfect Corniih 
Cross fryers. Flump, meatier birds  specially fad for eating Tanderntss 
and Flavor. TMs week's outstanding maat buy! Raised and packed to 
matt a>ur standards. 37 a.

BROAD BREASTED
PLUMP TOM TURKEYS

COMPLETELY OVEN-READY, ABSOLUTELY SPOTLESSLY CLEAN 
16 TO 20 POUNDS AYE-RAGE

These wonderful birds are not just broadbraasted, they're b-r-o-a-d 
all over. Shorter, thicker, rounder, just loaded with more tender, 
flavorful meat.

JR. TURKEY
Junior Size 6 to S Ibt. Oven-Ready 

GRADE "A"
Trr *he*« for «iis*. Ju»t t.h*
riiht alxt for a imall familr «f
turkey »nt,hu»ln«U. Th«M »r»
oven-ready, »potlcaair at* an,
plump, twnder and flaY«rful. Tou couldn't
want mor* than that.

COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE
Hormfl Bmrirt from Au*Un 
Minnooti. Pur» pork »fMon»rt 
fh« »lrt-fa«hlon»d w«y (hut, tn»» 
h»rt bMti dolni /or rear*. On* 
pound toll.

49$

39
FISHSTEAK

531

Ib

Try th»«« ntw tfriitnU. Oorlon'ni
frtiif. tantlMi fMlrtft in a fall)
tr»». Rtidy to b»k» inrt i»rv»
Flavored with flth^r rhrcin
tomato iiuoe. Your thole*. 10-os. Parka**-

PATTIE BURGERS
Wow bur tr«m« Ixwf thU ntw. modam wa>. ^rt- 
aUlon cut p*tt,in of ftn«tt, ground b«*f cut Uitn 

of uniftnn thlcknaaa 35k
SLICED BACON

OUDAMY'« OOT.n COFN 
Cur«d the old-fathIoned wir for fi 

§t.r*ak«d with plMtr «( l**n.
47'.

GOLDEN. RIPE, LUSCIOUS

BANANAS

W« Have
Plants 

Tor Easttr

What more can you  «/ about bananae than that they arat luscious, 

nutrltloui, golden ripe, from tropical Central Amerlaa, parfaot aa 

  breakfaat fruit with cream, have peeJa that are great to slip ent 

and thla la   vary good buy.

FANCY FRESH

HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPLE

The ni>xt h«*t Uitnt to taint o 
 avail la aatint fraatt Hawaiian tine- 
apple In your own horn*. An, »fi(l» 
Mr the ' ntKt baat thlnt" thia tl«« 
AiarN next w«ek you can take a trip to Hawaii.

225
FANCY CRISP

NORTHERN 
CARROTS
LARGE 
BUNCH each

  Crenshaw at Imperial  

hristian Church, 
Sunday School 
"o Heef Joinfly
The Church ami Sund;i> 

ichool of the Southwest Chris- 
Jan church will mor! jointly 
t 10 a.m., Sunday, at IMP 
'hurch house, 25512 Walnut 
t., Lomita. A program by 
hildren and yoXuig people's 
lasses will precede Commu 

nion and the Sermon. G. Rol- 
nd Bond, pastor, has chosen 
Empty Tombs, and Overflow- 
rig Hearts" as his topic.

This Is also the final day of 
lie Pre-Easter contest in the 
Sunday School. No evening 

meetings are scheduled.

Eesfer Ca-n/a/a 
Presented 
n Lomlfd *'
The Adult Choir of ihe Lo 

mlta Missionary church, 2043 
mlta blvd., will present the 

Caster Cantata "The Saviour
Ives" by Lillenas on Easter 

Sunday at 4:30 p.m.. directed 
by Ronald Ferguson. Mrs. Ver- 
1011 Rose will be pianist, and 
VIrs. RonaKl Fcrguson the or 
ganist.

Also included in the program 
will bo two solos, "Open the

ates of the Temple," sung by 
Vim. Roy'Whittum and "The 
Holy City," sung by Delbert

erguson.
The public Is invited.

Special Lecture, 
Reincarnation"

Resurrection at Lutheran Church
The festival of the resurrec 

tion \\ill be observed at The 
Lutheran Church of the Resur 
rection with five services on 
Easter Sunday morning. The 
first service will be at 5:30 a.m. 
Pastor Gangsel will speak on 
the theme, "Why Do You Seek 
The Living Among The Dead?" 
Special music will be furnished 
by Mr. Lyle C. Heck and the 
Chancel Choir. Following the 
hour servic§ the members of 
the Hi-League will serve a pre- 
breakfast snack.

There will be four service*

with identical liturgy: 8:00; 
9:05, 10:10. and 11:15.a.m. Pas 
tor Gartgsei will preach at the 
first three services, on the 
theme, "Why Are You Weep 
ing?". Pastor Giles will speak 
at 11:15 on the theme. "Who 
Will Roll Away the Stone For 
Us?"

V A L U E'R CHANGE, and
growing readership makes Tor- 
ranee Press. Classified Ads 
bigger values than ever. Dial 
FA. 8-2345.

Green Hills to 
Hold Easter 
Sunrise Service

Easter Sunrise service* will 
be held at the Green Hills Me 
morial park, 2750 S. Western 
acve., 5:30 a.m., Easter morn 
ing.

Rev. Robert Wells, Narbonn* 
Avwiue Baptist church, LomiU, 
will give the message.

WHAT WE learn with pleas- 
ure we never forget. Merclw.

the brand that protects you!

Scheduled
Dr. Eavl D. Barnutn, mini 

ster of the Church of Religious 
Sciencqi announces the forth 
coming special lecture by Dr. 
tina Cerminara, at 8 p.m. on 

Wednesday, Aprjl 24, in the 
ipper lecture nail of the Ma 

sonic Temple in Redondo 
Beach,'503 S. Catalina avc.

Dr. Cerminara, Ph. D., well 
known in fields of philosophy, 
psychology and religion will 
discuss one of the most con 
troversial subjects of our 
times, "Reincarnation   What 
It Can Mean To You."

A conversation hour will fol 
low t.he lecture and refresh 
ments will be served in the 
Church Classroom. The pub 
lic is invited.

Churcfr of God to 
Present Cantata

The South Bay Church of 
God at 17W>1 Yukon ave., an 
nounces an Easier ca.ntata 
coupled with a series of* "Living 
Reproductions of Religious 
Masterpieces" to be presented 
at the church Easter evening at 
7:30 p.m.

Other services of the day are 
as follows: Morning worship at 
8:30 and 11 a.m.; Sunday school 
at 9:30 a.m.; and youth service 
at «:30 p.m.

"Thank 
You, Friends!"

Your savings have mad* Palos Verdes Federal th« 
fastest growing only federally chartered association In 
this area. And, Palos Verdes Federal appreciates your 
confidence, which made this growth possible.

Now, PAYS MORE!

current annual rate 4 times a year

Insured Savings   each account is insured up to $10,000
  Loans for Homes Available

  Corporate and Organization accounts invited

Mail Your Savings Today, and Open a New Account

PALOS VERDES FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
1425 Marcelina  FAirfax 8-8340, Torrance, California

Open: Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m.-4 p.rfl.   Fri. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
For your added convenience, Sat. 9 a.m.-12 noon

Robert H. Finch, president

Mail this coupon, or bring it in 
PALOS VERDES FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

1425 MARCELINA, TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 
check
Q Pleist open a savings account in my Name______________ 

name, and sand m» an appreciation 
ballpoint pen. Enclosed is $___

T.P.

Q Please telephone me about my new
savings account, 

n Please send me complete savings
account information.

Address. 
City__
Telephone______________;___ 
Better still, comi in, brin| this coupon with you, 
open an account, and you will reerive both an 
appreciation ballpoint pen and a handy thrift kit.

Maine-kissed flavor! Smoke-free kitchen!
Only Gas broiling gives you both!

LIVI FLAMI 
RIALLY  ROILSI
The clean blue 
flame of Gas sears 
your meat quickly... 
seals in juices and 
Koodness . . . anrj 
imparts » flame- 
kissed, char-type 
flavor you expect 
only in meats broiled 
by expert chefs.

IMOKI, SPATTli 
VANISH IN riAMII
Broiling with Gas is 
smokeless because 
the clean blue Gas 
flame consumes 
eye smarting smoke 
and spatter, too. 
Melted fats dram 
beneath the grid 
and are sheltered 
from the direct heat.

YOU! KITCHIN 
STAYS COOIU 1
With Gas you broil 
with the broiler doof 
tightly closed. This 
plus heavy insula 
tion help keep your 
kitchen cooler. Visit 
any dealer or your 
Gas Company soon. 
See nil the n>w Gat 
range features.

IOUTHIRN CALIFOtMIA OAS COMPANY

The new 
I

ranges cook faster, cleaner, cooler-cost kss, too!


